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Before M r, Justice Ahdur Saldm and M>\ JtisUce Spence}',

HANTJM ANTHAITAIT N i n t h  (D e fe ij-d a n t) , A p p e h a e t ,  iq io .
September,

1 6 .
MEENATCHI JS'AIDU an d o t h e e s  ( P l a i n t i f f )  a n d  Second to  -------- -3!̂ M

JiiGHTH AND T e n t h  D e t f e n d a n t s ), U e s p o k d e n t s .*̂  Septem ber

Mortgage, rigid o f  person paying o ff fr'ior—-Cannot cla'm I'igUs o f prio t  
motgagee unless fr io r  deht is completeloi satitfied.

W h e r e  tbere are tw o mortgages on a single property and a per>on  
advances m oney for the paym ent of the first m ortgage, the claim of such  

person to priority oTer the second m ortgage cannot be sustaiued uulcss the  
first m ortgage is entirely discharged?

S econd A p p iu l  against tbs dscree ol J. G. Burn, Additional 
Subordinate Judge of Madura, in Appeal Sait No. 401 of 1908, 
presented against the decree of T. N. Lakshmana Eow, District 
Munsif of Madura, in Original Suit No. 649 of 1906.

Ttje facts are fully stated ia the judgment of the lower 
Appellate Court, the material portion of which is as follows: —

The plaintiff (appellant) sued to recover money due to him 
under a mortgage deed exhibit A of which he ia the assignee. 
He obtained a deroree for sale of the hypothecated property 
subject to a prior mortgage under exhibit I.

Exhibit A is dated 30th April 1894 and exhibit I  is 20th 
April 1888. The latter mortgage has been discharged, but the 
District Munsif has found that the discharge was effected by 
payments made by certain of the defendants, and that they or 
their representatives are entitled to stand ia the place of the 
mortgagee under exhibit I.

It appears from the findings of the lower Court that the 
first defendant who is the mortgagor raised money by sale of a 
portion of the hypothecated property under exhibit V and by 
mortgages of porlions of the property under exhibits IX  and II. 
Th-3 findings are that the whole of the sale price under exhibit V, 
the whole of the mortgage money under exhibit; IX  aud portioQ 
of the mortgage money under exhibit II  wera applied by the first
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Atsdue clofenrlant towards paying dfl; tlie principal and interest due imtler 
E a h im : a n d  _ _ i  ./ o
iSpk-wc'uk.-jJ. exb.ibit I.
HAiŝ TATVisr- dates of the documents exliibits I X ,  V  and II  are 4Ui
'i'HAxYAK- N’ovninbor 1895, l l t l i  January .1899 and 17th Deoemboi* lOijij, 

M up.watcui Atisumhij? tlie faidiiiga as to the discliargo to be correct (i.lu'y 
Ha,ij>u. dispijfed) I  am unable to soe how tl)e persons in wl^oao

favour these ducimionts were exQOuted and those claiming uudor 
them are entitled to any priority over the suit document exhibit 
A. merely because first defendant chose to apply suma received 
by him from them in partial diBcliarf^e of the earlier debt. li: 
is not I lie ease o£ any of the claimants that the whole niortg'age 
was disoharged through monies recoivod from liim. It seem.s to 
rae that no one of thorn would have been entitled to stand in t'sa 
place of the mortgagee under exhibit I , and that it is not 
eorapotent for the Oourt to say that bQcanse the mortgagee has 
discharged the prior enoumbranoe by means of enms reoeivod 
by him at different times from difllerGnt persons with no common 
interest, that therefore all these persons taken together are entitled 
to represent the prior mortgagee.

For the above reasons I would disallow the priorities clainiod 
for defendants. The appeal is allowed witli costs throughout.

The ninth defendant appealed.
K. N. Ji'i/a for appellant.
(7. r. AmnUikahhmyifd for first respondent.
OiiDKR.—-Before deciding the appeal we must ask thp DLiiriet 

Judge t') find oa the evidence on record how niuch of the money 
borrowed under exhibits V II I  and IX  went towards tho disoliarge 
of the mortgage under oxhihit I.

The finding should bo submitted within six weeks and Bovmi 
days will be allowed for filing objoctiono.

In compliance with the above order the District Judge of 
Madura submitted the following

FfNinNG— My finding is that Es. 100 advanced under 
oxliibit I X  went towanl'^ the discharge of oxhibit I .

This second appeal coming on for final hearing after the 
return of the finding of tlio lower Appellate Oourt upon tlio 
issue referred by this Ouurt for trial, the Oourt delivered iho 
following

Judgment— In this case there are two quostions raised before 

us: (1) Where there are two mortgages on a property and a
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person advances money for the payment of the first mortgfig'0 and , -Abx>tt.e
that debt is satisfied would the lender be entitled to stand in the
shoes of the first mortffagee and to claim nrloiitv if he had no ,. —'°  . Hawloias-”
interest in the mortgaged property either as purchaser of the equity thaitan
of redemption or as mortgagee at the time of the advance, and (2)
Vî hether it is necessary that the first mortgage should be entirely Maibc,
discharged before the claim to priority over the second mortgageo
can be sustained. In this case only a portion of the mortgage
money due under the first mortgage waf3 paid and the firi3t
mortgage was not entirely discharged. We think there can be
no doubt on principle that before a person advancing money for
the purpose of discharging the debt due under the first mortgage
can establish his claim to the rights of the first mortgagee it must
be shown that the first mortgage had been extinguished.
Otherwise the result would be that a number of persons would bQ
entitled to rauk as first incumbrancers with referenoe to different
gums of money advanced by then), and it would be impossible to
work out the rights of the parties. This is very cleaiiy pointsd
out in Gurcleo Singh y. Chanclrikah 8ingh and Gliandrikah Singh y .
HashbeJiary Singh î l) and in Jones on ‘ Mortgages  ̂ para, 8856.
The learned vakil for the appellant has relied on several rulings
of this Court for the contrary position. The oases relied on are
Rupabai v. Audinmlami )̂, Qangadhara v. SharamaiZ) and
S êtharama v. Venkatah'iHhna[4L), In Ritpalai v. Audijnaiam{2)
the learned Judges state at page 354 that the whole of the prior
charge was released and the same appears to have been the case
in Qangadhara v. Sivarama{S), The facts of Scetharama Y.
V(')ikaiahrishna{4:) so far as they appear from the report, are not '
very clear but supposing that the case is authority for the
proposition contended for by the appellant it would seem thsit
the question was not properly discussed before the learned
Judges and they give no reasons in support of their view. On
this point therefore the appeal fails even if the other proposition
advanced on behalf of the appellant be held to be soutid, as to
which we do not espress any decided opinion, The appeal is
dismissed with costs.

(1) (ii>07) 0 (Jal:3. h j „  6 l l  atp - 6i)3. (2) (l88i^) I.L -R -, 11 Mad-, K-iS.
(3 } (1885) I.L .E ., 8 Mad., 246. (4 ) (1893) 16 Mad-^ 94-
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